
Priority EDRR lists- creation stories, advice for the future and how to use them 
CISMA Annual workshop – April 29, 2014 

Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council/Florida Chapter of the Wildlife Society conference 
 
Attendees: 10 CISMAs represented, FISP represented, approximately 25 participants 

1. Heartland  6.   North Central Florida 
2. Central Florida 7.   Everglades 
3. Suncoast 8.   Apalachicola Regional Stewardship Alliance 
4. Osceola 9.   First Coast Invasive Working Group 
5. Southwest 10. Treasure Coast 
6. North Central Florida 

Presentation by Frank Price, FNAI, on process used to develop first cut of Florida CISMA EDRR lists. 
Questions asked during Frank’s presentation: 

• Definition for EDRR plant – FNAI looked at risk posed by plant and possibility to eradicate 
• Definition used for established = multiple reproducing populations in a given area of interest e.g. a county, state, 

CISMA,etc. 
• What is the process to interact/update FNAI EDRR list? List was sent out in Dec 2013. CISMAs had till April 2013 

to respond. Refined list will be sent out via FNAI final report to FWC in June 2014. FNAI is always open to 
updates/responses/etc on the list – they see this as an ongoing effort. 

 
CISMA testimonials on how they created their EDRR lists originally and/or refined the FNAI EDRR list prior to 
April deadline 

• Central Florida CISMA – original list developed based on local expert opinion. Have not refined FNAI list yet. 
Looking to other CISMAs to give guidance on how to proceed. 

• ARSA CISMA – refined FNAI EDRR list via phone using expert opinion. Decided that is a FNAI recommended EDRR 
plant was not in their CISMA it would be considered a surveillance spp. Ended up with a list of 18 EDRR plants. 

• Treasure Coast CISMA – expert opinion then used a set of 4 prioritization questions to rank species. FNAI 
recommended 31 plants as Yes for EDRR and 118 as Maybe. TC CISMA now has 28 upland and 6 aquatic plants 
on EDRR list (as well as 2 reptiles). Still need to apply prioritization questions to plants. 

 
Conversation after CISMA testimonials: 

• How many miles should be used to run EDRR list – currently is 150 miles. Group thought it really didn’t matter 
and that 150 was as good as any other distance.  Otherwise would need lots more info on dispersal methods and 
vectors. 

• There is a discrepancy between CISMA definitions: EDRR vs Surveillance vs Watch.  
o Some felt EDRR should only apply to plants that were in your CISMA at low levels and may have a 

chance to eradicate (big point here is that it is already present in the CISMA) 
o Conversely – Surveillance or Watch species would be plants that were not in your CISMA at all – but 

were within 150 miles and could be reasonably expected to move into your CISMA (e.g. suitable habitat) 
• Should we be considering climate change. Does the IFAS assessment consider climate change? 
• Group is grappling with how to rank/prioritize animal EDRR species. This was held for a future conversation. 
• Need to make sure everyone is using same definition of aquatic vs upland species. 
• Evaluate list annually with new information from FNAI 

  



First Draft:  

Guidance on how to make an Upland EDRR Plant List using the FNAI EDRR analysis 
 
Look at the FNAI EDRR Plant list Excel spreadsheet for your CISMA: 
 

1) Did FNAI label the plant as Yes or Maybe for your CISMA? 
a. Yes – go to step 2 
b. No, but it was on CISMA’s previous EDRR list- go to step 2 
c. No and was not on CISMA’s previous EDRR list- stop 

2) Is the plant an aquatic species? 
a. Yes – stop (refer to aquatics committee if you have one, or save for a separate aquatic EDRR plant listing 

process) 
b. No – go to step 3 

3) If your CISMA is interior only and species is found only on coast, is it a species that could also live on interior 
habitat (e.g., scrub)? 

a. Yes – go to step 4 
b. No, it only lives on coast in native range as well- stop 

4) Is the plant currently found inside your CISMA boundaries? 
a. Yes – go to step 5 
b. No – stop (this is high priority, but belongs on a CISMA “watch” or “surveillance” list and should be 

reevaluated next year) 
5) With the remaining list of upland plants – work with expert CISMA members to rank using the USGS/TNC 

prioritization questions OR use expert opinion to filter out and see if any of the plants should be bumped off of 
the EDRR list. NOTE – if using the USGS/TNC prioritization questions, remember that this is a process to generate 
discussion and it is ok to question the final ranks if a local expert disagrees. 

 
Excerpt of Prioritization questions from Site Weed Management Plan Template (document can be found at: 
http://www.invasive.org/gist/products.html)  
 
What follows is a stepwise approach for prioritizing species and specific infestations for control.     

Setting Priorities 
The priority-setting process can be difficult, partly because you need to consider so many factors.  We find that it 

helps to group these factors into four categories that you can think of as filters designed to screen out the worst 
weeds: 

 I.  current extent of the species on or near the site; 
 II.  current and potential impacts of the species; 
 III. value of the habitats/areas that the species infests or may infest; and 
 IV. difficulty of control. 
  
The categories can be used in any order, however, we emphasize the importance of the current extent of the species 

category, and suggest it be used first.  In the long run, it is usually most efficient to devote resources to 
preventing new problems and immediately addressing incipient infestations. Ignore categories that are 
unimportant on your site. 

Below we suggest how species should be ranked within the four categories.  If a species is described by more than 
one of the criteria in a given category, assign it the highest priority it qualifies for.   You may assign priority in a 
ranking system (1, 2, 3..., n) or by class (e.g., A = worst weeds, B = bad weeds, C = minor pests). 

http://www.invasive.org/gist/products.html


 
I. Current extent of the species: Under this category, priorities are assigned to species in order to first, 

prevent the establishment of new weed species, second, eliminate small, rapidly-growing infestations, third, 
prevent large infestations from expanding, and fourth, reduce or eliminate large infestations.  To do this, 
assign priorities in the following sequence: 

 
 1. Species not yet on the site but which are present nearby.  Pay special attention to species known to be 

pests elsewhere in the region. 
 2. Species present as new populations or outliers of larger infestations, especially if they are expanding 

rapidly. 
 3. Species present in large infestations that continue to expand. 
 4. Species present in large infestations that are not expanding. 

 
 You may have to "live with" weeds/infestations you cannot control with available technology and resources.  

However, keep looking for innovations that might allow you to control them in the future.   
 

II. Current and potential impacts of the species: Order priorities under this category based on the 
management goals for your site.  We suggest the following sequence: 

 
 1. Species that alter ecosystem processes such as fire frequency, sedimentation, nutrient cycling, or other 

ecosystem processes.  These are species that "change the rules of the game", often altering conditions so 
radically that few native plants and animals can persist. 

 2. Species that outcompete natives and dominate otherwise undisturbed native communities. 
 3. Species that do not outcompete dominant natives but: 

a. prevent or depress recruitment or regeneration of native species (for example, the forest understory weed 
garlic mustard may depress recruitment by canopy dominants); OR 

b. reduce or eliminate resources (e.g., food, cover, nesting sites) used by native animals; OR 
c. promote populations of invasive non-native animals by providing them with resources otherwise 

unavailable in the area. 
 4. Species that overtake and exclude natives following natural disturbances such as fires, floods, or 

hurricanes, thereby altering succession, or that hinder restoration of natural communities. Note that species 
of this type should be assigned higher priority in areas subject to repeated disturbances. 

  
III. Value of the habitats/areas the species infests or could infest: Assign priorities in the following order: 
 1. Infestations that occur in the most highly valued habitats or areas of the site - especially areas that contain 

rare or highly valued species or communities and areas that provide vital resources. 
 2. Infestations that occur in less highly valued portions of the site.  Areas already badly infested with other 

weeds may be given low priority unless the species in question will make the situation significantly worse. 
 

IV. Difficulty of control and establishing replacement species: Assign priorities in the following order: 
 1. Species likely to be controlled or eliminated with available technology and resources and which desirable 

native species will replace with little further input. 
 2. Species likely be controlled but will not be replaced by desirable natives without an active restoration 

program requiring substantial resources. 
 3. Species difficult to control with available technology and resources and/or whose control will likely result 

in substantial damage to other, desirable species. 
 4. Species unlikely to be controlled with available technology and resources. 

 
Finally, weed species whose populations are decreasing and/or those that colonize only disturbed areas and 

don't move into undisturbed habitats nor impact recovery from the disturbance can be assigned the lowest 
priorities. 


